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It is widely accepted that atmospheric oxygen can work as an electron-accepting dopant mainly to
p-type organic semiconductors. We have examined the effect of oxygen on a pentacene field effect
transistor sFETd with and without exposure to light using the displacement current measurement.
Under vacuum conditions, the change in the displacement current due to hole injection from the
source and drain electrodes to the pentacene layer is clearly observed, suggesting that the origin of
the mobile carriers in the pentacene FET is carrier injection. When the FET is exposed to oxygen
under dark conditions, a very small change in the threshold gate voltage for hole injection is
observed. In contrast, with exposure to both oxygen and light, we observed that the threshold
voltage is lowered and shifted across the zero bias and even to the polarity against hole injection.
This photoinduced doping effect induces a distinct increase in the drain current of the FET, and it
is maintained for at least several hours even after the irradiation is turned off. This finding suggests
that the performance of organic semiconductor devices is affected not only by atmospheric oxygen
but also by ambient light even during the processing and storage of the devices. © 2005 American
Institute of Physics. fDOI: 10.1063/1.1949281g
It is well known that the properties of electronic devices
using organic semiconductors sOSCsd such as sensors, tran-
sistors, and light-emitting diodes are affected by ambient
gases.1–3 Especially, atmospheric oxygen gas has been
known as a doping agent. It has been widely accepted that
holes are created in a p-type OSC by charge transfer to the
electron-accepting oxygen molecule analogous to the picture
of impurity doping for inorganic semiconductors.4
However, the details of the doping mechanism of oxygen
to p-type OSCs is not yet well understood. For example,
when we consider the energy diagram of an OSC and an
oxygen molecule system, the energy separation between the
highest occupied molecular orbital of the OSC and the low-
est unoccupied molecular orbital of an oxygen molecule is
much larger than the thermal energy at room temperature; the
electron affinity of an oxygen molecule fxsO2dg is 0.45 eV in
the gas phase,5 and the typical ionization potential sIsd of
p-type OSCs is in the range from 5 to 6 eV. Even if the
energy difference in xsO2d between in gas phase and in OSC
solids is taken into account, the energy required for the elec-
tron transfer from the OSC to oxygen is still much larger
than kT. When the oxygen anion and the cation of the OSC
can be bound to gain an attractive Coulomb potential, the
energy barrier for electron transfer can become smaller, mak-
ing electron transfer possible. However, the formed cation is
strongly bound by the oxygen anion due to the large Cou-
lomb potential, resulting in no effective generation of mobile
holes. This point suggests that excess energy is necessary for
effectively creating mobile carriers.
In this study, we have investigated the oxygen effect on
the pentacene field effect transistor sFETd by using the dis-
placement current measurement sDCMd. This technique has
been applied to model interfaces of organic light-emitting
diodes by Egusa et al.6,7 Recently, we applied the DCM to
organic FETs, and reported that the DCM can give us useful
information about the behavior of carriers in organic FETs,
such as the occurrence of carrier injection, the total amount
of charges accumulated in the FET, the area of the charge
sheet formed in the channel, the trap effect and so on.8 In the
present study, by using this technique, we found that the
charge transfer between pentacene and oxygen molecules is
significantly enhanced by exposure to both oxygen gas and
light. This photoinduced doping effect induces a drastic shift
in the threshold gate voltage for hole accumulation at the
channel along with a distinct change in the FET properties,
suggesting that the electron transfer from a pentacene mol-
ecule to an oxygen molecule effectively occurs through the
excitation of the pentacene molecule by light absorption.
The structure of the FET fabricated in this study was the
top contact type. Pentacene was purchased from Wako Pure
Chemical Industries, Ltd. The nominal purity was 99.9%.
The sample was purified once by vacuum sublimation. A
p-type Sis100d wafer with an electric resistivity of
,0.01 V cm was thermally oxidized and used as the sub-
strate of the FET structures. The thickness of the oxide layer
was 100 nm. A 100 nm thick pentacene layer was deposited
on it by vacuum vapor deposition. Finally, the source and
drain electrodes were fabricated by depositing Au metal on
the organic layer through a metal mask. The channel length
was 200 mm. The device was quickly moved to a small
vacuum chamber to measure the electric properties. During
the transfer, the device was exposed to air. Although the
atmospheric gases, such as oxygen and water, were included
in the pentacene layer, most of them were removed by pump-
ing for several hours. The working pressure during the mea-
surements was on the order of 10−3 Pa.
For the displacement current measurements of FET
structures, a current through the FET is measured under aadElectronic mail: s-ogawa@riec.tohoku.ac.jp
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triangular wave from an external bias voltage. The source
and drain electrodes were connected to ground, and the gate
electrode was biased relative to the ground. Oxygen dosing
was performed by introducing oxygen gas s1 atm, purity
99.999%d into the measurement chamber. A light-emitting
diode sthe central wavelength is 430 nmd was used to irradi-
ate the FET.
Before discussing the results, let us briefly explain the
principle of DCM for p-type organic FETs shown in Fig. 1.
We discuss only the cases without impurity carriers. The
general principle of the DCM for a FET structure was de-
scribed in Ref. 8. The device can be regarded as a capacitor
with an effective capacitance Ceff. When a ramp voltage,
V , sdV /dt=constantd is applied to the device, the current
through the device, sIdd, can be expressed as
Id = Ceff ·
dV
dt
. s1d
When no carrier injection occurs at the positive gate voltage,
the region of both the organic and insulator layers beneath
the source and drain electrodes, which is denoted by the
dotted rectangle, works as a combined capacitor, and a con-
stant displacement current is observed for a positive gate
bias. When hole injection occurs on the negative voltage
side, the injected holes are accumulated at the organic/
insulator interface, and only the insulator layer works as a
capacitor. Since the capacitance of the insulator is greater
than the combined capacitance, a current increase is ob-
served with hole injection.
Figure 2 shows the change in the DCM curve and trans-
fer characteristics of the pentacene FET structure in a
vacuum and during exposure to oxygen under dark condi-
tions. In a vacuum, the output characteristics exhibit the typi-
cal performance of a pentacene FET; the mobility obtained
from the measured saturation current was 0.21 cm2 V−1 s−1,
and the on/off ratio was 106.
At the start of the DCM measurement, a bias of −15 V
was applied to the device, and holes are injected from the
source and drain electrodes. In the negative bias region sRe-
gion Ad during the reverse scan supper half of the DCM
curved, a constant current was observed at Vg,−5 V. The
effective capacitance calculated from the saturated current at
Vg,−5 V is similar to that of the SiO2 layer, indicating that
the holes are well delocalized at the pentacene/SiO2 inter-
face. The current exhibits a decrease at −5,Vg,0, and it
becomes constant at a positive bias in the reverse scan sRe-
gion Bd. The effective capacitance calculated from the ob-
served current at Vg.5 V was similar to that of the com-
bined capacitance of the pentacene and SiO2 layers,
indicating that no carrier injection occurs and the carriers in
the pentacene layer become depleted. Next, the direction of
the voltage sweep is switched to the forward scan slower half
of the curved. In the positive bias region during the forward
voltage scan sbottom curvedsRegion Cd, the magnitude of the
current is similar to that in Region B, indicating the depletion
of the hole again. For the negative bias sRegion Dd in the
forward scan, the current starts to increase around zero bias,
shows a peak around −4 V, and then becomes constant at
Vg,−5 V. This increase in the current is due to hole injec-
tion from the source and drain electrodes. The peak is prob-
ably due to the displacement current of the term, V ·dC /dt,
which reflects transient change of the effective capacitance
during the growth of the charge sheet at pentacene/insulator
interface. After the completion of the extension of the charge
sheet, the component of V ·dC /dt vanishes. The threshold
voltage of the hole injection in the DCM is very close to the
onset voltage sVonsetd of the transfer characteristics of the
pentacene FET. Concerning the threshold voltage, VT, which
is determined as the threshold of the linear part of ˛Id, the
transient change in DCM in the region of −5,Vg,0 V is
completed near the VT. The voltage region, where the effec-
tive capacitance becomes constant, corresponds well with
that where ˛Id shows a good linearity. These results indicate
that the carriers in the channel of the FET are supplied by the
carrier injection from the source and drain electrodes.
The FET is exposed to an oxygen atmosphere s1 atm, 48
hd and the DCM and FET properties are measured. Concern-
ing the DCM result, the exposure to oxygen under dark con-
ditions induced a very small voltage shift on the order of a
few tenth V. Accordingly, the transfer characteristics of the
FET exhibited a similar voltage shift of a few tenths V. No
significant change in the mobility was observed. These re-
sults suggest that the doping effect due to only oxygen in
pentacene induces no effective change in the performance of
the FET.
Next, the FET was irradiated by light s430 nmd in the
oxygen atmosphere. As shown in Fig. 3sad, the DCM curve
shows voltage shift as a function of time. In contrast to the
case of the exposure to oxygen under dark condition, the
threshold voltage of the current increase is shifted from
about −1 V in a vacuum even into positive bias region, about
+6 V after a 40 h exposure. This shift indicates a change in
FIG. 1. The principle of displacement current measurement. Center: A typi-
cal voltage-current curve for a p-type semiconductor with hole injection.
Right: The distribution of carriers in the FET at a positive bias. Left: The
distribution of carriers at a negative bias with hole injection. FIG. 2. The change in the DCM curve sad and transfer characteristics sbd for
the pentacene FET structure upon oxygen exposure without light irradiation.
P denotes the data measured in a vacuum, while s indicates that measured
after a 48 h exposure to 1 atm oxygen gas.
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the threshold voltage for hole accumulation at the channel.
Accordingly, the onset voltage for the transfer characteristics
of the FET is also shifted as shown in Fig. 3sbd.
The combination of both oxygen and light is critical for
the observed change in the FET performance. As shown in
Fig. 3sbd, the change in the transfer characteristics only by
illumination in a vacuum is much smaller than that by expo-
sure to both oxygen and light. The increase in the drain cur-
rent and the shift in the onset voltage is also small, suggest-
ing that illumination without oxygen does not induce many
free carriers and that the performance of the FET under illu-
mination is significantly affected by ambient oxygen.
Such a concerted effect by oxygen and light was also
reported for the photocurrent of pentacene.9 In this reference,
the photocurrent of a pentacene film was measured. It was
reported that no oxygen effect is observed in the dark current
while an increase in the photocurrent is induced by dosing
with oxygen during illumination. The author concluded that
additional charge carriers are produced during illumination
by photoexcitation of a surface complex. A similar result was
also reported for anthracene.10
Photon absorption spectra are also known to be sensitive
to oxygen. The contact charge transfer between an organic
molecule and oxygen is proposed. In this model, photon ab-
sorption can induce electron transfer for a molecule-oxygen
pair in which a charge transfer cannot occur in the ground
state.11
Such a photoinduced charge transfer is one possible ori-
gin of the voltage shift as follows. When the pentacene film
is irradiated by light, the photon is absorbed to form the
excited pentacene molecule. Through the excited states, elec-
tron transfer to the oxygen molecule becomes effective,
forming a pentacene cation and an O2
− anion. The cation can
transport within the pentacene film as a hole, while the O2
−
anion is almost immobile and forms a space-charge layer.
The built-in potential due to the negative space charge can
induce a shift in the threshold voltage for hole injection to-
ward the positive gate voltage. Concerning the molecular
doping system, similar photoinduced charge transfer was re-
cently reported for C60 doped by leucocrystal violet.12
The observed voltage shift was maintained under an
oxygen atmosphere even after turning off the light. We ob-
served that the DCM curve shows a gradual shift toward the
original position under an oxygen atmosphere without illu-
mination, and that photoinduced doping effect can be main-
tained for at least several tens of hours. This suggests the
stability of the oxygen anion in the pentacene layer. These
findings suggest that the performance of organic semicon-
ductor devices is affected not only by atmospheric oxygen
but also ambient light even during the processing and the
storage of the devices: The performance of the FET in the
dark can be affected by the history of the photon absorption
before the start of the measurement.
In conclusion, we have measured the displacement cur-
rent and transfer characteristics of a pentacene FET under
ambient conditions. We found a photoinduced oxygen dop-
ing effect in the pentacene FET. This finding forces us to
reconsider the widely accepted mechanism in oxygen doping
to p-type organic semiconductors. Our results demonstrate
that the doping effect only by exposure to oxygen is not
significant, but is also significantly enhanced by exposure to
light, demonstrating that photoinduced doping is a new ap-
proach to controlling the carrier generation in organic
semiconductors.
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FIG. 3. sad The changes in the displacement current curves as functions of
light irradiation time in 1 atm oxygen atmosphere. The combination of irra-
diation and oxygen exposure induces the threshold voltage shift for hole
accumulation at the channel. sbd A comparison of the transfer characteristics
under three conditons: In a vacuum, in a vacuum with illumination, and in
oxygen atmosphere with illumination.
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